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.. ji? May Henry, of Gallitzln, Is visit-n- fr

friud-- i in Ebensburg.
rl 'ray aml f Carroll- -

avre vlslttna: In Ebensburg, on Mon- -
U)w.
dr- -

-- Tli' striu on Monday nlttht blew the
P,ciii- - Ires across each other and as a

....jurrn-- e out went the light.
jl,.ssrs. Italtzell Bros., the well-kno- wn

n)er liMiits. of Altoona. have something to
MT t readers of the Frkemas In

mother column,
Mr. Thomas I'eaeh, of Loretto, aeeom-psnir- U

by his wife, and Mrs. Scott Wll-in- n.

"f Carrolltown, fpent a few hours
Id town on Monday

Mr. (eo II. Roberts, of this place,
bv hi mother and sister, took

hi departure for Philadelphia, where they
,111 spend the winter.

Mr. M. L. Still wagen, father of Mrs.
Williams, f IIomesUftd. died at

hi hme In I'laysvIIIe. Pa., on Friday last,
n the ivth year of his age.

Frank Davis, of Blacklick township,
died at the home of his mother. Mrs. Bar-

bara Davis, in that township, on Thursday
of last week. aftKl about 22 years.

Mr. J. D. Lucas, proprietor of Ebens-bnru- 's

sIhh? store, after an absence of a
couple of weeks visiting friends at his old
home in Jefferson county has returned.

During the storm on Monday the barn
of Ahnni Krantz. near Vanscoyoc station,
en the Tyrone and Clearfield railroad, was
blown down and two of his children were
yrerelv injured.

Ihvicht Roberts, cashier of the Citizens'
yatiuii:il Hank, has purchased a horse
from T. 15. O'Hara. the Ebensburg livery-
man. It is a beauty. The consideration Is
nut known. JV?iMfuriv Hemld.

The stockholders of the Ebensburg Ag-

ricultural Society are requested to meet at
th council room on Saturday evening for
th purpose or placing In nomination offl- -

cers to l elected at the ensuing election In
Decern I ht.

Mr. John O. T"hITVps. of Pittsburg, who
for several years owned the brick residence
on Centre street now owned by Dr. Jones,
and who. with his family, sjient several
summer seasons 'here, died at his home In
Pittbiirg on Tlmsday of last week.

Mr. James E. 'Neason, proprietor of the
Tnlon Hotel, rn Altoona, spent a few hours
In town tm Friday last. About twenty
years aso M r. Treason served one term at
conntv commissioner In this county, being
then a resident of Clearfield township.

John TYahosky, a Hungarian laborer
tmpl'iyetl by 'the Altooua Coal and Coke
Conuiany at Kittanrting Point, was run
over by a conl car on Friday last and had

li.v 4. IimiIIv rnhH th.t It hurl n tie
the the ur theamputated at i

buspiul. where he was taken for treat-
ment.

.Toll n 'Deuii, the colored man who
Vifled Jui-- Carson, colored, iu Everett on
Octotx-- r i'.uh. was tried In the Bedford
county last week and convicted of
murder in the tiist degree. The defence
was drunkenness, but the plea did not avail
with the jury, and their verdict is ap-

proved by the public.
Conductor M. A. Quartz, of the Cresson

& CVmlport railroad, is In this city
He came here for the purpose of taking to
h's home the widow and child of the fate S.
A. Myers. She is a sister of Mrs. Quartz,
and was raised in Mr. Quartz's family.

whom hen-afte- r mane j to .conclusion to
home. Jv)i ntnrn Tribune.

A company of ''barn stormers" pro-duv- wi

"Little Lord Mac Leroy" at the
Opera Hons, in this place, on Wednesday
night. Tho play Is a "chestnut," the on

a with the play and the
only satisfaction the audience had was the
feeling of relief when the curtain dropped

t the conclusion ef the last act.
An exehange tells the following corn

story: A farmer raisid one thousand bush-I- f
popcorn and stored It in his barn

IV No n ran eh t Are, The corn began to
popan.1 filled a ten-acr- e field. AnoUmare
Id pasture who had defective
ev-ih- t. aw the corn and thought It was
fDowiMid laid down and froze to death.

Her is a warning that should be heed-M- i:

T a remarkable cause the epidemic
t Chatham. Chester county. Pa., Is as-Irn-

A lady of the village visited friends
!n RrwOKlyn. ami came home with diptherla
In an undeveloped stage. Every lady
friend and child she kissed soon complain-- d

of sore throat and later of diptherla,
Furtyre now victims of the disease.

-- John Kelly, who. on the 22nd of Octob-
er. a- struck on the head with an Iron

in the'hauds of Ed. Donahue, a felfow-'rkrue- n.

in the shops of the Altoona
Hani: fact uri nit Company, died from the
effects of his injuries on Monday afternoon.
Donahue. tter committing the assault,
&ed and his whereabouts are unknown.
But little if any efforts were made to capt-
ure him.

--County Commissioners Kirby. Lloyd
nd Dillon and their clerk, D. A.Mcoiigh,

W in ilarrishtirg this week for the pur-J-- e
of meeting, along Twlth rest of the

wunty commissioners throughout the
"t the Secretary of the Commonwealth

nd the Auditor General to discuss the
"T and mean for holding the elections
""t fall, under rlie new law, which goes
'"to effect next March.

n Tuesday tae Altoona !t Wopsonou-railroa- d

was hunded for i0.ono In fav-W- uf

the Pennsylvania Trust Company, of
fading, with money rails will be

eVpQ miles to Vrugallfy, where they
connect with th Cresson A Clearfield

""d- - The grading "has been 'done very
i!tly. and the original Intention was not

"neraliy known. The entire route is
'trtHigh thebitumlnoMS coalfields. Sev-- rl

miles are already worked.
-- The workmen employed by D. F. Scott

!,tv,r'n" 'or Herman Baumer's new
71 iiu on the Strayer Vn to-da- y (Tue-foun- d

a pileof sliver where the kltch-"- of

the Simyer house stood. Some eightw doliu, were plcke4 up, most of
"lllrh tl ri V .1. .....
'r. Scott. .. . . , i

"lie ti,
h--

h.i

.n.- - miiu was
WT,. hujr

number of
th earth, hop- -

Uncover ituira nf tho m,ui

r some
a

to 'ithn- -

--The shrill wlrwtle of a locomotive as it
a coupU f times on Wednesday

jprtii al n.n oneoVlockawake,ed many
r,'ri1' '" andransed them t wonder

wrong tha the whlst-Cil- T

Th1 hou r. Ifc-a- J. W.
whl with the"al

the Pennsylvania
nere, ana as his service were"iiilre4

stirring

brought

onuected

sai. plnt. locomotive
I?,?nt l"'r ter him.
-"- one aa.

or

u

t a
Only that ami

R!o7,,,",,r SMU"'fthe employes of the
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knwX ."lt" ;venor Paulson setting
Vt it hours a

na P' led with by the
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Mrs. Ellen Shoemaker, of Ilellcfonte,
Fa., Is vUttlng relatives and friends in this
place.

Mrs. Dr. Bradley, of GalliUln, Is visi-
ting her parents. Mr. and Mr. John Ben-
der, of the Cambria House.

The. grand stand ot. the ball grouuds
at Cresson, succumbed to the high wind on
Monday afternoon and toppled over.

Judge Eriuentrout, of Berks county,
has decided that the county Is not liable
for costs of prosecution except in cases in
which the grand or petit jury has rendered
a verdict upon which a sentence can be Im-

posed, and that where thw Jury simply ren-
ders a vereict without making any dispo-
sition as to the costs, the county cannot be
held. He also decided that the county
commissioners can be personally charged
with any costs that they may have ordered
paid, for which them Is no warrant in law.

The storm on Monday did considerable
damage In Altoona. Several lumber sheds
owned by John Flanagan were blown
down and the tin roof of a stable owned
W. L. Shellenberger was torn off. The
power house of the City Passenger, Bail-wa- y

was damaged by the blowing down of
the three Iron stacks, which broke In the
roof and destroyed part of the walls. May-berr- y

Ilileman, the engineer, was severely
Injured by being crushed with the falling
bricks and debris, narry Price, a laborer,
was also slightly Injured.

Mr. S. A. Myers, of Johnstown, died
at the home of his sister, Mrs. John Leap,
at Cassandra, on Friday last, aged 38 years,
The deceased was born in Washington
township and residing there the greater
part of his life, removing to Johnstown In
May last. He was a justice of the peace
and postmaster at Cassandra at the time
of his removal. While visiting his old
home at Cassandra he was taken ill vith
typhoid fever which terminated fatally.
He leaves a wife and five children. His
remains were Interred In the Catholic cem-
etery on Sunday last.

Mr. David Miller and family reside at
William Christy's Mill in Uallitzlu town-
ship. Some days ago his wife and some of
the children went on a visit to Mrs. Mill-
er's mother in Tndinna county, leaving
some of the children at home. Monday
an eight-year-ol- d son saw two guns in a
room and taking one of them started to
drag it over the floor, when the trigger
caught in some way, discharging it, the
load striking the child on the head, caus-
ing death in a short time, We have
learned no further particulars of the sad
accident. QalUtzln VindUxttrr.

The members of the Blair county bar
nave united in a petitlou to Governor Pat-tiso- n

requesting the appointment of
Hon. Augustus S. Laudis, of llollidays-bur- g,

to fill the vacaucy caused by tlm
death of Judge Clark. The Somerset bar
Is urging the appointment of Judge Wil-
liam J. Baer. and nearly every county In
the state has Its favorite son who is being
pushed forward for tbe appointment. It is
reported that the friends of Colonel John
P. Linton and of Mayor Horace Rose,
respectively, are circulating petittous for

by doctors Altoota signatures asking appointutent.
The Hemlock Laniber Association met

at Ridgeway on Saturday and issued the
following report: Stock In the hands of
the manufacturers, X),(JUO,OU) feet; on hanl
now, .riTrt,iio.OOO feet. The product of the
year was MMMXK feet, and the sales,
73O,0i ).UX) fwt. The production was a sur-

prise. Stocks have increased 40 per cent.,
but sales are larger than anticipated.
The average price In August and later was
r7.7. a cousMerable falling off from the
price the early part of the year. A com-

mittee of nine leading iiemlock lumber
manufacturers was a.ppatnted to evolve
some pi no to improve the trade.

The borough fathers ou Monday even
:j she will her ing eaar the light the

par

the

the

maun

other

by

Ou

W.

stre'ts with electric lights and Instructed
their solicitor, Alvln Evans. Esi., to draw
up a contract with Mr. E. B. Crtsswell by
whlca the borongh agrees to pay the sum
of seven hundred dollars per annum and
furnish the water fur the use of the electric
plant for fifteen arc lights to be placed in
different parts of tbe town, the places to be
designated by thexMiucII. The use of the
water Is said to be wttrth fifty dollars per
year which makes the lights cost fifty dol-

lars each per annuau. Air. Cressweil ex-

pects to have tbe lights shining by the 1st
of January next.

Oov, Pattlson, when hereon Monday,
said he would not be in a hurry about

. making the appointment, as the court did
I not meet again imuJ the. first Monday in
! Jamiaiy, when It will assemble In Phlla-- i
delphia for the long session," He paid a
compliment to the deceased Judge when he
said that "It will be a most difficult matter
to fill the place made vacant by the death
of Judge Clark, aad I appreciate the fact
fully. He was a lawyer of great ability and
a man of unimpeachable Integrity." We

: have not heard that our bar will present
, any candidate, and It is understood Its

members are In favor of Col. Linton. Of
' course Governor Pattison will appoint a

Democrat. InUlamn 2ecnjtr.
The Lore t to correspondent of the Has-

tings Tri&MMCsays that the Sisters of Mer-
cy, who have charge of the celebrateed
Mount S Aloysias Academy for Young
Ladies, at Loretto. have decided to erect a
magnificent school at Cresson, and ground
has been secured by them for that purpose.
The Academy will be moved to Cresson
from Loretto, and the present Institution
will be converted Into a novitiate and
training school for tearhers for the Acade-
my. The.growth of tbe school, which Is
becoming too large for Its present quarters,
and the deMre to be along the railroad,
have led to this decision. The grounds
purchased embrac twrnty-fou- r acres, and ,

lie alonir the uike. north of Cresson. Work '

on the new building will be commenced in
the spring.

Annie Brunner, the wife of Elmer
Brunner, who with her husband Is In
jail awaiting trial for the murder of Sam-

uel Rees, on Sunday night made an at-
tempt to commit suicide by hanging her-
self to the cell door with a shawl strap.
She had fastened the shawl strap around,
her neck and to the cell door when a fe-

male companion In the cell gave warning
of her Intention and the appearance of
Warden Young on the scene put an end to
her preparations for an exit out of this
cruel world. She has repeatedly threat-
ened to commit sulfide but those best ac-

quainted with her, regard her threat as
mere bravado and believe that her efforts
at shuffling off will be always made when
there is some one about to prevent a fatal
termination.

On Wednesday of last week Burgess
Young arrested and placed In jail Isaac
Wagner, a stranger, who had In his poses-sio- n

a fine black horse which he was offer-
ing for sale at 175 a price much below iu
value, on tbe suspicion that the animal
was stolen. It was afterward learned that
a team of horses had been stolen from Or-la- nd

Wagner, who lives near Houston-tow- n,

Fulton county, on Saturday the 14th.
The thief and team were traced to Johns-
town, where one of the horses was sold to W,
C. Cover, a liveryman. After disposing of
one horse he left Johnstown and came to
Ebensburg, where, after vainly endeavor-
ing to sell the other horse, he was arrested
awd placed In jail. On Wednesday an offi-

cer arrived from Fulton county, who took
the prisoner to that county to answer the
charge of horse stealing. Isaac Wagner,
the tUUt Is a brother of Orlando Wagner,
from whom he stole the horses. Since the
above was In type we learn that Orlando
Wagner, visited Johnstown on Tuesday
day and falling to get satisfactory In for- - .

luatloa regarding hi horse made inform on

and bid Jlyeryman Cover arrested for '
'horse-stealin- g. - r

Sheriff Stineman on Monday removed
his family and household goods to South
Fork where he will again take tip his home.
While here the sheriff and his family made
ma ny personal friends who will all be sor-
ry to lose them from among the perma --

nenont residents of the town.
The A Ueu tow n Vciiwi-ru- t sais: The !

state fishery, three miles from this city. In
Western Salisbury, is having a railway car
built for hauling the young fish to the dif-
ferent stations where they are to be dis-
tributed in streams. The car will have
room for two hundred cans, besides a large
number of other convenience. Siijierteiid-en- t

Creveling expects to handle half a m'l-llo- n

more trout next spring than ever be-

fore, and having experienced the need of
better facilities for getting them away, he
Induced the fish commissioners to have a
special car built for transporting the
stock.

4'anamaaleatleM.
Chkst Spkixoo, Pa.. Nov. 21, lrtttl.

Editor CnmbrUi Freeman:
Sik: While two supervisors were try-

ing to open a road a few days ago that had
been viewed In Clearfield township, two
voung women, the owners of the land, came
out and ordered them to cease operations.
But the supervisors, being brave fellows,
continued with their work. Then the
young women concluded to stop It by force,
and did it.

It was but a short time after that the
two supervisors were seen hurrying to
Ebensburg with a defeated look on their
well-pound- countenances to seek legal
advice. Once there a warrant was issued
for the two gallant home defenders and
placed In the hands of two officials of the
county seat.

Friday morning the two officers, with a
two-hor- se rig, proceeded on their way as
far as Chest Springs where they were re-

inforced by a strong and brave official of
that town. With a triumphant look they
wended their way to the home of the young
women where two of them hid behind an
outbuilding, and the third was sent out to
reconnoiter. The latter officer, finding the
door locked, called the assistance of the
other two, and combining their strength,
they burs ted the door In. When inside,
one of the women recognized one of the
officers from the county seat, and said
"You're the man that cries 'Oh, yes! Oh,
yes! Yon son of a !" This was the
signal for a conflict. That evening the
officers were seeen. one with his arm in a
sling and the other two with bleeding and
magled forms, but without the two victor-
ious home protectors. They are sadder
but wiser officials. Y.

Harrlace Llceatea.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, November
25th, l.il:

I ew-I- s Dononghe. Gallitzln township,
and Mary Ivory. Allegheny township.

August Pulvermiller and Annie M. Kess-le- r,

Johustown.
Alexander Drass, Roaring Springs, Blair

conntv. and Mary George. Johnstown.
William W. W. Brown. Keade township,

and Marv A. Hirues. Aitoona. Pa.
M. J. Hector and E. N. McClain, Mor-rellvlll- e.

R. Brown and Ellen Keck, Johnstown.
Henry I. Border and Maud F. Mears,

Portaire.
Fred. Venalt. Brownstown. and Rebecca

Wolford. Oavidsville. Somerset county.
U. A. Griffith, Stonycreek towaship, and

Mary Bruce. Johnstown.
Lemon B. Phillippi and Annie M. Hilde-bran- d,

Johnstown.
Francis T. Rice. Carrolltown, and Mag-

gie M. Seyniore, Allegheny township.
John Thomas Lyons and Mary Jane

Kendall. Gallitzin.
William Griffith and Dollie Ready, Johns-

town.
William Ferdinand Cornelius and Mary

Margaret Troxell, Glasgow.
Joseph J. Davis. Cambria township, and

Margaret Larimer, Ebensburg.
John F. Hoover and Jennie Howard,

Johnstown.
Thaddetis II. Park and Jennie Smith,

Johnstown.

Tit Oaljr mf AuriMrl.
The following is the law relative to the

duty of assessors, and as these officers are
now engaged Iu performing their luties,
a careful reading thereof by officers and
people, might by instructive:

"It shall be the duty of the several as-

sessors to assess, rate and value all objects
of taxation, whether for state, county, city,
district, ward, township or borough pur-
poses, according to the actual value there-
of, and at such rates and prices for which
the same would separately bona fide sell."

"If any assessor shall knowingly and
Intentionally omit, neglect or refuse to as-

sess and return any property, person or
thing made taxable by law, or shall know-
ingly and intentionly assess, rate or value
the same at more or less than he shall
know and believe the just cash value or
rate thereof, or neglect or refuse to assess
any tax required by law, he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor In office, and upon con-
viction thereof be subject to Imprisonment
not less than three or more than twelve
months, and ba fined in a sum not less than
one hundred nor more than two hundred
dollars."

rail of tbe LeaX.
The bright, green foliage of summer

which Is now variegated with golden tints,
and leafless trees will soon presage the
coming of winter's chilly blasts. Nature
has been more than usually lavish in her
gifts and abundant crops make the heart
of the husbandman glad. With the ad-

vance of fall it will be well for all to take
proper safeguards against disease. A pure
stimulant tones up the enfeebled system.
For this pnrpose use Klein's world-fame- d

"Silver Age" or "Duquesne" rye. Both
are warranted absolutely pure. They sell
respectively at 1.50 and 1.2. per full
quart. Major Klein also sells ld

Guckenheimer, Gibson, Over holt. Finch,
and Bear Creek at tl.OO per quart, or six
quarts for ."., Goods shipped anywhere.
Send for catalogue and price list, mention-
ing this paper, to Max Klein, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny City, Pa.

For sale by J. A A. E. Bender,

' Bnpl.
The following resolutions on the death

of Mr. T. S. Williams were passed by f

Brancn 82, E. B. A., of Carrolltown: j

Whkkf.au, It has pleased God. in his
all-wi- se dispensation, to remove from our
mfdst our friend and brother member, T.S.
Williams, And

Whkkkak. His death has cast a gloom
over the entire community, as well as the
Association. Therefore, be it

Itemtlved, That in the death of T. S.
Williams the E. B. A. loses a worthy and
earnest member, and tbe community a use-
ful and trusty citizen. -- i

Rewired, That out of respect to the de-- '

ceased our charter be draped in mourning
for a period of thirty days.

RttuAvrtl. That the members of this
branch of the E. B. A. extend their heart-
felt sympathy to all his friends in their
bereavement.

ItemJrcd. That these resolutions be pub-
lished In the Carrolltown JVru-- a and the
Cambria Fkkkman, and a copy of them be
sent to the family of the deceased. ,

V. Rrm. !

J. J. Thomas,
J. S. Four,
Jom. A. Gray,
T. A. Shakhai-oii-.

II. A. E.XttLKUAKT.

Laeal laatitate.
lYoarram for local institute to be held at

Ashville. December.1, W!l:
Sentimental roll-cal- l: Address of wel-

come, Mary Durbin; Importance of cul-
ture. Prof. Foley: Recitation. Mary Con-dro- n:

Why v hou Id mental arithmetic betaught In school. Tillie Bradley: Select
reading. Miss Terney; Conciseness. Mr."
McCartney: How to condui t an intermed-
iate reading class. Eva Durbin: Recitation,
Miss Hit: Friday evening exercises,
Blanche Anderson: Memories of the In-
stitute, Minna McMullen: Essay. Kate
Dui.egan; Vlgilence. Mollie Mullen; Pa-
per. Stella Will. Friends of education are
Invited to attend. I

Obltaary.
RHEY. Died at her home in Ebensburg

on Tuesday, November 24th. W91. Mrs.
Susan Rhey, aged 90 vears, 3 months and
S3 days.

The deceased was tbe oldest resident of
Ebensburg and was known toeverybody in
the town, haying been a resident of Ebens-
burg for more than seventy years. Mrs.
Rhey had always enjoyed good health and
bid fair to round out a century of distance,
but meeting with an accident four or five
years ago by which she fell and broke her
thigh, and from which she never fully re-

covered, her lease of life was no doubt
shortened. She was a woman of many
virtues, and before old age had laid its
heavy hand upon ber was noted for her
many charitable deeds, and In her constant
and her unfailing presence at the bedside
of tho sick and suffering. She leaves to
survive hr four children, three daughters,
Mrs. Ann Boyd, of Paducah, Ky., Mrs.
Mary McCord, of Linn, Missouri, and Miss
Maggie, of Ebensburg; and one sou.
Earnest, who Is connected with the War
Department and stationed c In the West
Her runera 1 took place to-d- ay (Thursday),
and after a High Mass of Requium, her
remains were laid to rest in the Catholic
cemetery along side those ot her husdand,
James Rhey. who died In Ebensburg about
tortv years ago. Hon. John S. Rhey, who
for a number of years was connected w!th
the Fhkkmax, and who died in Pittsburg
about five months ago, was her eldest son.
May she rest in peace.

ADAMS. Died In Allegheny township
on Thursday morning, November l'Jth,
18U1, Thomas W. Adams, aged 74 years.

A good citizen, farmer and neighbor by
his death the community sustains an ir-

reparable loss. His family feel bis loss un-

speakably, for he was their bond of union.
A consistent Catholic, he always attended
to the duties of his church, and his familiar
form . will be long missed at the weekly
convocation. He patiently suffered through
his last illness, and was resigned to quit
earthly scei.es for tbe brighter and better
home beyond. Mr. Adams was taken 111

on the 3rd and died on the 19th, Inst. His
remains were interred in the cemetery at
St. Augustine on the 21st, a Requium
High Mass having been celebrated by Rev.
Father McAvoy. A numerous train of
mourning relatives followed to the grave.
May he rest Iu peace.

"Eartb to earth and duit to doit."
If th mandaia true and jott;

There till Kraarreetlon inorn
Dotb ihli planet rn;

I here h aleepeta very well
Neath the found of parish bell. A. 1. H.

Detailed Keatei ef Iht PcnBijIvaala
Railroad's Ueldta bate Team.

These tours to California under the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's person-ally-conducU- .-d

tourist system have excited
considerable interest- - The routes traversed
are very diversified and interesting. On
the first the Pullman vestibule train will
leave January 13th, going via St. Louis,
Kansas City, Las Vegas, Hot Spriugs and
Santa Fe.

Returning after six weeks in California
via Sacramento, Salt Lake, Glenwood
Springs, Leadville, side trip over Marshall
Pass, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Denver,
Omaha and Chicago.

Rate from Philadelphia, f30U.
Tbe second tour leaves February 21th,

going by way of Cincinnati. Mammoth
Cave, Montgomery, Mobile, ew Orleans
(Mardi Gras festivities), Galveston, Hous-
ton, San Antonio and El Paso.

Returning after four weeks in California
via route of first tour.

Rate from Philadelphia, $XW
The third tour leaves March 24th, going

via St. Louis, Kansis City, Deuver, Colo-
rado Springs, Manitou, sidetripover Mar-
shall Pass, Glenwood Springs and Salt
Lake City.

Returning after four weeks In California
via Mt. Shasta, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-
cago.

Rate from Philadelphia.
The fourth, April 20th, will run west via

Chicago, Denver, Colorado Springs, Mani-
tou, side trip over Marshall Pass, Glen-
wood Spriugs and Salt Lake City. Tour-
ist will return independantly within six
mouths.

Rate from Philadelphia, 23."; via Port-
land (25 additional.

The rates fixed for the first three tours
cover every necessary expense en route. In-

cluding hotel accommodation and several
carriage rides, and trains for all side trips
in California, while rate for fourth tour
covers every necessary expense as above
west-boun- d only, all side trips in Cali-
fornia, and trains only returning via route
selected. This particular tour is designed
to accommodate those who desire to visit
the Yosemite Valley and Yellowstone
Park prior to their return to the East.

farrtel.
DAVIS LARIMER Married at the

bride's home in Ebensburg on Tuesday,
November 24th, 1.U. Mr. Joseph J. Davis
and Miss Margaret Larimer, both of Eb-
ensburg.

A coal tipple on Trout Rnn in Portage
township belong to Hopfer, Melton & Co.,
was struck by lightning on Monday after-
noon and burned to the ground.

A GREAT AND GROWING
ESTABLISHMENT. It is now
a little more than a year since the
firm of Baltzell & Rouss was dis-
solved, the Messrs. Baltzell re-

taining possession of the business.
Since that day steady progress

has been made, until now they
are in possession of the largest
retail and wholesale business te--

a

tween Piltsburg and Philadel-
phia, and which is constantly
branching out and increasing.

Leaving all competitors behind,
this fall another story was added
and filled to overflowing with a
full line of China in all makes,
Queensware, Japanese ware,
Glassware, Hardware, Wooden
and Willow ware, Iron Stove
ware and a general line of House-
hold Goods, Dolls and Toys, and
beautifully arranged and lighted.
The store is as wide as three or-

dinary buildings, five stories high
and runs back to the alley, and
wide as it is, is literally packed
with every conceivable kind of
goods from the best manufactur-
ers and all at the lowest prices
There is nothing tc wear, or to
use in a house except furniture
and stoves that cannot be found
there, even Drugs, Perfumes,
Shoes, Jewelry, Stationery, and
myriads of other things, not for-

getting the most elegant and com-
plete Millinery Parlors the coun-
try affords. The advantages of
such a store, to any one going
there from the country, cannot be
expressed. Next week we shall
have something to say about hol-
iday and other goods and price
Hsts. : . . .

Corner Eleventh Avenue and
Eleventh street, AltoonaPa.

M. L. JOHSSTOS. M.J.BCVK. A. W. BICK.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANKERS,

EBE3SBCRU. - PESN'A.
A. W. BrK, Caaklcr.

Emu naan'lSSS.

Carrolltown Bank,
GAKKULXTOWN. PA.

T. A. SHAMiten, Caahlar.

General fiasniiijuiiies: Traciactei.

Th Mlwaliuc r th naclpal feature ot a
gaaara! baiBia baalawa :

DEPOSITS
If ere I T parable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing earUttcatea Uaaad to Umm dpoalton.

LOANS
Extended to ra toner on la tot hi tataaa and
approved paper dlxwtented at all time.

CULLECTIUaa
Mad la the locality and upon alt th banking
towna la the United State. Charge aaoderate.

DKAFTa
leaned negotiable In all parta of the United
Slate, and foreign exchange leaned n all parte
ef Eni-oF-

ACCOUNTS
Of merchants, farmera and others solicited, te
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patron a are snared that all traneaetloos shall
be held aa strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking tales will peratu

Beepeetfally,
JOHISTOV. BUCK dt CO.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JSO. B. Hl'LLEH, CASHIER.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAM SIIIP
LINES REPRFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive: prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKING CO..
feb590. Lilly, Penua

Is hereby srtren that an applicationNOTICE made to the ttoveroor of the state of
Fennnsy Iranu on Tharaday. t t lalrel day
ef Htcrmhsr, A. O. by P. H. tfeegroTe,
James (3. Patterwn, Kb. C. Shlffer. S. H
:narles and U- - A. Bock, nnder the Art of Aaeem

My of tho Common wealth of en-

titled An Act to ProviAe for tbe Incorporation
and Herniation of t'ertaln Coporatlons., at
protel tbe Sth day ot April. 187. and tbe sup-
plements thereto, lor the charter of aa Intended
oorporatlwa to be called the "Htlns Weter
Com i an Y." tbe character and object of which la
apply inir water to and for the pubHe In tbe bor-

on kb of Uasttnejs, Cambria connty. Per nsylvanla,
and te persona, partnerships, eorposauons and
associations residing therein and adjacent there-
to as may desire the same, and lor the these par-pos- es

te oae . possess and enjoy all the nab is.
benefits and prtvtleaes ol th said Act of Assem-
bly and IU supplements.

JOHN K. PATTERS IX.
Mot. 13 St. tsolldtor.

ITOTIOE Is hereby alen that the toDowins: ac.
Xl eoaots base bees Bled n the Court ot Com-
mon Pleat l Cambria eranty. Penasylraala. and
wl'I be cocBrmed by aatd court on the firs Mna
day of December. A. D. 1M1. anleas eanse be
shown to tbe contrary:

First and partial aeeoent of Ed T. MeNeells,
assiaaeeot willlam A. Laoixy.

First and Baal aeenant of Joseph Knots,
of Uarld Teeter ot ax.

J.O. DABBY.
Ebensbara. Pa.. Noe. H. 1 sl. Prot bonotary.

NOt ICE.IXECUTOK'M of Jaeob Maaae.
Issuers testamentary oa tbe estate ef Jacob

Manse, late of Allegheny township, Cambria
county. Pa , barlna been granted to the eooer-sle-ne-d,

all peraoos lndebte1 to said estate are
hereby aotlbrd to make payment without delay,
and those ralne claims aeralnst the same, will
present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment to P. A. SYBr.KT.

Kzeeetor of Jaeob Meaee, deceased.
OaUlUla. Pa Mot. a, 1891. 11 M-f- lt.

ON AND AFTER

January 1st, 1892,
We will do a STRICTLY GASH
BUSINESS. We now have a
Complete Stock of Dry Goods,

Millioery, Coats and Notions.

Also, a new lot of Pictures for

the holidays and will be pleased
to have you call and examine them.

Mrs. R. E. JONES.

Tew pay w a wlalt.
The wlai will way jsa.

The PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURG.

--0UR : MAIL : ORDER : DEPARTMENT."t

SEND FOR SAMPLES
WOOL MID SILK DRESS GOODS !

WOOLEN GOODS.
All the new colors and combinatons in cash-
meres, henriettas, vincunas, broadcloths, French
plaids, German suitings, English suitings, etc.

8ILK8.
An immense stock of all colors and black, in ar-mur-es,

failles grosgrains, regence, rhadames,
peau de soies, duehee, etc

The Larajewt mm Cluaesrt
CLOAK :- -: DEPARTMENT

I si Weatera Psaajlvaala S'aaae la aaa ss la.

CAMPBELL d DICK,
83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.,

riTKBURG.

Tea mmw mm m wlalt.Th. vial! will paw jmm.

ALESJsajE rxn
WAITED. I I I

Leal r TTarelar. Li
To aellJurwry Stock. Salary. Expenses
and Steady Employment ruarantApd.

CHASE BROTH ERS CO.,
oc9.2m Rochester, N. Y.

liTBlf.

maii0rfuljS4QEtliBg !

Sale
SIMONS' Blft STORE !

Is the time when you have to buy and the time when you have
to buy cheap. We will assist you and can assure j ou that

OXTI3. 313Q33L spent in our store
will go as far as GJSTlSm C31Lb3L. 3FS.

elsewhere. To be
convinced see prices:

Grocery Department.
25 lbs. brown sugar, $1; 23 lbs. soft white sugar. $1; 21 lbs.

granulated sugar, 1; Dil worth coffee, 22c.; Arbuckle coffee,
22c; good green coffee, 19c. All other groceries sold in pro-

portion.

In Meats,
w can not be undersold. Good shoulder, 8c. per lb.; prime
ham, 12c. per lb.; clear sides, 11c per lb; fine Bologna, 7c. per
lb; Ohio cream cheese, 13c; good Swiss cheese, 18c.

Flour
in ten different brands. Vienna flour, the best in the land, $1.50
per sack.

Ladies' Coats.
Fine all wool Reefers, $3; Jeirey Coats, $3; Fur Trimmed
Reefers, $5. Beautiful line to select from. See them !

Clothing Department.
Men's all wool good dress suits, all colors, $7; Men's fine worsted
suits, blue or black, $10. Our line of Overcoats is larger than
ever and at prices to suit you !

Dry Goods. .

There was a time when ladies of our town, in need of a new dress,
had to go to large places to make the selection. Those days are
past. Our line of Dress Goods is as perfect and complete as is
seen anywhere.

Furniture.
Right with us is the place to come for your Furniture, it is not the prices
alone that bring us the trade. No! Our reputation is established for hand-
ling the mo6t etylibh and durable; Furniture in town.

We have been with, you many years and always tried to sell you goods chepf
very cheap. Really, quick Bales and small profits have brought us the large
trade we now enjoy, and we will always treat our patrons so that they will feel
satisfied to come again.

rnynonsr - &c - co.
LEADERS OK LOW PRICES,

GALLITZIN, PENISTA.

Xj Came te the resides ot tbe aaderalaaed la
Alieabeny lowasbtp oa or about tbe 1st day
Juaa. :isl. oa belter, brow back aad sides,
whlie hotly and soar wblta feet. Supposed te be
HalBw two rears old. J. U. 1VOKY

Oct.Z3.tU AUeabeaj township

A RTO WmDSaa$i L"IVr- - . a.M. IraadweT. J. V.

I

- -

4

!

--A LARGE LOT--

ITMOD IE

They arc Beauties.
Have you seen them
They are in our store.

Come and look at them.
And you can look at something

else at the same time.

Our Stylish Suits
And ournobby Winter Gaps,

Ulsters, Reefers, Shirts,
Pants, Stockings. Mittens,

Gloves, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,
and Underwear.

Try our new Oil Coats.

J,
JEBEJVSBURG, Pjl.

JUST RECEIVED

! Flathlim Tackle, and all KindsSheriffs Saleii fsporting;cood..
FROM THE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &, CO.,
piTTttnratv, r

The public , invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

MONEY t'T mm aoMrablr.
rBC W U. ..d I. IBM

lochia. brtr ib J It... Am
t r m m 4 ft,. . L ... i

hw mwu. ill lw It ik. anck. Iknkn
Bun " '" "C Srww 1 Iu t C mt m4 .r . r.l.ad or. aftrra liftl. riea V ran nwl.k ; ifa. nu.
awuuuu. i mt. 'i i; i i: d: .. . tia, atiM.

7
D

I

J. M. WATSON,
Elcvaaih It., Altaaaa. F..

wiitaT""1 t,y 1 promptly dope.

YaMle Baal Estate

FOR SALE !

AUTot rnad la tbe VTast ward of Ih. boror tCNan.tianr. bOabria eouoty, faIroutlag ea Sample street aslDK-tbere- oa ereet--

FRAME HOUSE
and oatbolldina-s- . all la aond repair. For termsor particular eallrn or addrres

JOHf. NEAL4N, Mlektowa, fa., or
M. U KITTtLL , fa.


